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'J10ADS IX PIA'Ji YALLKY.

It appears Hint tho wiion road
lending from Pino Vsillcy lo Cornuco-

pia, u distance of six or eight miles, is

in a very bml condition, so iniieh fo,
in fact that it is impossible! fur tenuis
loaded willi heavy mining machinery
to pais. Ah the road now runs, it
rropsi'H 1'ino creek a nuinber of times,
nnil the bridges are in a dilapidated
and unsafe 'jondition, and are liable

. at any tiino to be washed away by the
high waters that occur at t lii 3 season
of the year. This is a source of great
jinnoynneo and delay to the miners
there, and particularly to the Oregon
Cold Mining Company, who would
take an immense amount of machin-
ery in at this tiino if it could be done.
Mr. Luco. the superintendent of this
company has been trying for some
time to get a road built between those
two places, entirely on the east side
of i'inc creek, which is the best loea-tio-

for the road as it would obviate
every difficulty now encountered, lie
.has offered on behalf of the company
to donate $oOO. to the building of the
road, Spioviding the county will stand
in and sec it completed. He seems
somewhat aggrieved at the slow action
of the court in thia inalter, The fol-

lowing letter from him, written to
3). V. Moore, road supervisor of that
district will explain itself. Although
3t(is a private letter we will no doubt.
1)6 excused for publishing it:

Cornucopia, March 27, 1887.
Dj:ak Mtt: Your favor of the '20th

Inst , was received enclosing a letter
from wiidge Goodall. I have read
them carefully and will say that my
subscription bares only on u new road
from the camp to Dan". Moor's camp,
should the couiitv appropriate iU.'iOO
vr'ij'i.'OtlO to build' raid road. Hut it
must ho well understood by yourself
and others that it does not apply to
any other road. 1 am very sorry 'that,
thu county has not vol recognized our
road ns county properly, n the delay
in pulling it in shape will be a cause
of suspension in the pulling up of our
mill. 1 have once delayed the thip-- $

incut of the machinery from Chicago,
and this to the dissatisfaction of the
company and mill builders. J will
not be surp-ise- d if on account of all
thu obstacles brought in our way, the
company decides to send the mill to
Idaho ami slop operations in Oregon

at. least until more facilities and
&ood will are offered to serious and
Jionest investors. Our company has
ailwavs been true to its word and ob-- -
Jigadons. Tito amount., of $136,000.
.including the mill bus hecii invested
,by our company v ;,,' K ii painful id
see that to-d- a" tSo people loci: at it
not in its '..tiu'bu.-inc- s Iteht. but sim-
ply as mjU t.ov. thr.t everybody has

Mlm Vight to mill;. You know that I

'a"', tolling the truth. You know also
'Unit I have never backed out, but I

must to-d- ay exert thu strictest vigi-

lance in ;iiaiuiging the affairs of the
company, and in tills particular case

'will keep mv woid and promise as
'explained in fll '" '"' lutlt!1' t0 'm140
HJoodall. Yours Very Truly.

.JOSEPH LUCK.
In nn intorvlo vv wit1' tlll! ,'0,l, t 5,1

tff'iwl fo this matt 3,' wo 1,mni U"lt 51

4s not on account ot U"lh' u,nvllli"'
uss to act that has ,

1,,,S(:1 dclll'y' hut

'.'ti..amu(terof.lU ' kl"f
establish.l'"atingt100!)eiliniJ

ot iln UlK
roncl must l 01.e "l M" 1county road t'stabllsh,

win ouroute abovo- niciilioiK,, i. . . tlor moi:?urytocire..Jatea neb.,..
Piyn:.h.."C of citizens tl.ero,akin t

r the
id,ooujy court lo establish theand ssiii-l- i nniti! . . .

ru, d...... must uo duly uok. JtMy y Pi'ovlous to the term ot y

Had Ids been done in time t,0 courto 1,1 have ordered the road opened arelis May term, but it is too lato for crops.'t nd the;, mutter cannot beought hofoie (he court sooner Ied
' "'l.viorm, ovcnifM.o poti 2 lxwidtt.
circulated at onco. U is a n, ,, r

of that section should he retarded fromthis cause, and wo believe the countycomm uloiioni .luu-- i ,,, fco

the, official trust to remedy (ho trou-
ble. If the people (hero petition for a

Z : . ,wll".'""SO(Joodall,
-- v. jUMinuu in sayi,,.' that Dm

wo

.in ..... : :n." r,",)"s" the road, hutmnkoa hamUomo uppropna,ion
foriuconstntcdou, which, with theloimtionofMr. Luce, ami tho roadwork of that precinct wl.i i m ,.
lduced thero, will make at (lllt ,,,nco
n good and substantial thoroughfare.
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WAS IT EQUITY?

. Our friend MiCully, one of t;:i!i
county's representatives at tl.e recent
legislature, from that portion that is
now Wallowa county . not only sr.c- -

etcdedin his efforts at division, but'
got big bill pnMcri including several !

provisions extrchieiy favorable to th
new county, more, wc arc inclined
to think than should have been gnnt- -
cu. uur reproFeniativcs inero no
doubt considered it correct or they
uotild not liiivc fMidomed it, and as
they did not iee lit to send the news-
papers of the county, which are pre-

eminently the guardian of the peo-

ple's intrrcst a copy of the hill, neith-
er they or the people at large knew
what the bill contained, before it was
passed, and could not, therefore crit-

icise it. One section is as follows:
Sep. The county clerk of Union

county shall 5nd to thu county clerk
of Wallowa county . within thirty days
after this Act becomes a law. a certi-
fied transcript of all dciiiuptcul taxes
from the assc-smcn- t roll of IWiU.that
were assessed within the limits of said
Wallowa county, also a certified tran-
script of the iiKsc.vincut of persons
and property within the limits of Wal-
lowa county, for lUHO, and the said
taxes shall be payable to the proper
officer of Wallowa county.

lor, inasmuch as the affairs of
Wallowa were carried on at the ex-

pense of Union county during the
year lM'ti, and several months in 1887,

it would s.ee.nt to be nothing more
than ri'dit that tne (axes should
(laid (o Union county. Wo knew
nothing of it at the time when u ven-

tilation of this matter would have had
effect, and it is a little too late to
growl about it now. Wo do not cen-

sure .McOulIy in the leiibt. lie lias
proved himself to be a capable and
faithful servant of his people and they
willdo well lo.kecp him in their (servi-

ce as long as they can.

Tho iuter-stat- o commerce law is
in operation, and it will prutvibly
not take many mouths o practical dem-

onstration to liud out the true inward-
ness of the whole busiiiuiis. it is to bo
hoped that, those live commissioners
will find beauties in it nut apparent to
Hie naked eye at prcfout. dust now
it is an extremely rough .looking; dia-

mond.

We are under obligations to our nu-

merous correspondents valua-
ble assistance in the past, and we hope,
their friendly interest in the Scout
will not abate; When wo get rich
(which, no doubt will be souc time
away off in tho future.,) wo shall re
ward them as they deserve.

The prohibitionist throughout the
state iwu organising for thu coining
contest under tho direct iovjf. ot the
Prohibition Leiiguunnd tool confident,
as the campaign is to be conducted with
out regard to any pnltlitml organiza-

tion, that tho mithsuro will carry.

Cohuiibi'u'x Jutland Empire, is tho
name of a now publication just receiv-

ed at this oilUf. It is published at
Dayton. W'. T. and especially devoted
to immigration and the development
of tho country. It is neat and nowsy,
and calculated lo do much good.

Thu head o" this ptipor was engrav-

ed by the Shuicdowond Ss Lou Co. of
Chicago. Wo can recommend them lo
any. ono wauling work in this ltno as
prompt and reliable gentluiiiuu . Their
cliiuges are very reasonable.

North Powdor Nujets.
Tho Odd Fellows lodgo in progree-in-

finely in this place.
Wesley J'arkcr is having about 1200

screw of huul fencwl for puturo
,1. N. iiauudora is improving the old

.locopli Austin much below town.
Spring has fairly begun and furmers
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Elj?in EcIioch.
The snv' mill and planer are now run-nil)?- :.

1 Ortiloway hotel is doing good
b'.t.SiK'SS.

Mr. R. K. Etcvcnson has bis bam
well along.

We arc scon to have a now blnck- -
smith in town.

Fifdi nro bpginning to run, up the
iiitii it j ruuit iuiici- m omnium

Mr.Onlmvnv lias his new barn raised.
I il 'i1b the looks of our village very
"lncn.

The Elgin Sunday School v,'tis organ-
ised last week with W. K. Gallov.'ay as
fciipenntondttnt.

Our fanners arc jdowing and sonic
have pown their wheat. They expect n
pood year for crops.

There are two new buildings going
up in mir village at the present time
and other will be erected soon.

.J. W. Ncwlin i gelling ready to goto
Long Valley, Idaho, to look at tho coun-
try, with a view to changing his loca-
tion.

The river is a high as it has been
for a millibar of years, but the now j

bridge is standing the pressure very '

nicely.
There is talk of a general nierchan-di?- t

store being started here, by a Mr.
r ..n..., i .1... T.i.....ijiiumm, n g;i;iiiiuiiiiiii num 11113 x.uhi.
(Vane riglit along. We will' welcome
you.

Tho stojscs from Joseph arc running
as far as Elgin, connecting hero with
Galloway's ttaue for La Grande. On
or about tho l!.h of this inwnth they

..will be rttu dm'Ay.

Elgin 18 stiill ahead for small law
Last week thcrt) wan to have

been three. All tho parties however
plead guilty, the fmeo lunouotig to J?20
wont into tho tchool fund. So mote
it be.

J?cv. IL II. IJiesheais has just come
into the oifice with his nasal yrolrnbor-anc- e

Iwdfy fkiuncd his Iioemo having
tlmd and fell throwing tlieofil gentle-
man head Hirst into the creek.. Thi utigb
a free, use f "King of 1'aiii" he is do-

ing quite well.
Our Worthy rehool suponntendaut

passed tbroiijih our town roontly on
his return from holding an examination
of tcachrrri. A largo mini !r of teach-
ers were examined, nine of which wore
micccssfiirf. The stnterintoinliints

is Elgin.
Wo ate t have n May Day party on

the iirst .f May in eonuwtion with
tho Siwiday School. Idif-- Fannie
Gri;:gs ia to be (juccu. A eertilicalo

tho buyer to crown- - tho May
(,ueon will bo to llo highest bid-

der. There will be a dinner on the
ground'. Gentlemen will be charged
SJfi oeiuts for dinnoi', tlw pr'oeeeds will
be gi'Wn to keep the Sunday .School.
All am inn ted.

Ai,i:imi.

Alt iSnd to IStxitu

KihrjuttSlipplicnl, ofllaiTiiliir:. lll,suys:
"IIasIisk received so- nuieh tienelit from
Kltctrlc Kilters, I feefit my duty to let ;.'

lnnniinltv Iciior H. Ilavo had a nin-Min- g

sni'o on my lesf ftir iitit years; my
itoi'tor told mo I would lme to have the
bone MiraiK-- or tojcmimttitoJ. I iimocI,

b(ttlei of Kleetrlc bitters and
sovon lc.eH ItaekHi's AriUe.t Salve, and my
ley Is now sound mill well." Ulcctrle Bit-

ters are Mild at cents it bottle, and liue'c-loa'- f.

Arnica Salve at 'Joe. per box by .1. 'IV

Wright, Union, Oregon.

Curo for l'iln.
Piles are lre(iiently preceded by a wim

of weight lu the buck, loins and lowor part
of the abdomen, ouuehu; the patient to snp-po- u

lie litis some affection of the klditovs or
neighboring organs. At times, syinptomsot
pidlgestion aro present, llatuloiiey, uneasy-nos- s

of tho stomach, etc. A moisturo like
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
Itching after getting warm, is a common
attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and Itching
Piles yield at once to the application of Dr.
I!oMinko,s Tile JJenicdy, which acts directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing tho
Tumors, alkylng tho intense Itching, and
offeotlnj a permanent cure. Price, W) cents.
Addrccs, Tim J)r. Bosanko Jlcdlclne Oont- -

Yny, l'lquit, O. Sold by .1. T. AVrlght,
Uulon, orci'on '

Choico garden and llower seeds at
.loiieB Bto's.

Mrs. Cnpps de-b'- e. all those inleb'ed to
Dr. Cnpps, to eonie at once ai.tl settle their
are unit, as he is in need of money. Xo
further notice should bo needed to those
who know the ciicuntNtuin-es- . I'nless liuy-inc- nt

is made at once tho tieeounts will bo
plmk'd In the hands of an uttornoy for eol
iectiun. As she will lonve shortly her
household goods oro for sale, nnd anyone
wHiing to purchase anything in that lino
ar" robtiokted to call at her rohidaiuc.aml
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with those other stores the county

fined liny Forks 1, re.

Jlanuro Forks 75c.

i:nl:eitiul
. i.)C. Hand Saws..

. Spades
. . .Snnths SlAc
:';c. Powder
?i.oo. Hammers 50c.

Furelta
atccl Traps 25c.

Towel Itiicks . . . ..25c.
Kint?li. trees, ironed . $1.00.- o
!ck Yokes , . ?1.25.

r.uck Saws. .

IIocs

lirooins
Axes
Wash IJoards
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Finest Assortment of

01 STOVE
In County.

AKD LOWEST PKIOEP
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be sold at the lowest

in Eastern Oregon.
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Oregon,
Proprsetor,

offering for sale

hit ui liim
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

IJABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Having leased and thoi'ongbly'retitted tht-sam- it will be conducted on an
dilicrcnt plan than and no pubis will he spared to make patrons

In connection hotel is an elegant

Where thu Finest Brauds of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars are kept con-
stantly on hand.

The patronage of public is solicited. T!. MILLKB, Proprietor.

Kcei-- .

W. 0. BSSOLESAW, Proprietor.
unstan'.Iv on band a full assortment of everything in line, manufactured

of the be-- t material obtainable. 11c is now

25c.

50c. 75c

SOc.

50c.

25c. Wringers

the

Cclclratcd

the

the

the

his

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than
ever offered- - in Eastern Oregon,

LEAD HARNESS from 825. to $:$0. per set. HORSE
BLANKETS Si.25 each. CUlfcKY COMBS 12c.

Also a FULL of SITUS, Willi's, AXLK GKKASE, HAKNESS
OIL, Ktc Kti'., Etc.. In fact everything usually kept in a

First Glass Establishment.
and examine goo Is. O Main Street, Oregon.
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Hi
CAGES,

Periodicals, Novels, etc. etc.

a11 l)arts of tho couutlT

mm i il liiainaikjMtuecBFrjmts

FOR SALE.
"BLACK PRINCE,"

Weight 1700 pound.
HLACK I'ltlNcn was Mrcd by Imported

lllack I'rincc, an inijiDrtcd horse from Aus-
tralia, and owned in Knpa. llr i a pnro
tired Kngll.xh draft lior.e. His dam by
Young Kcntitek. out of a fllory mare,
lllack I'rincc liai mailc stand.-- for three
yci'rs in Sonoma county. Cnl. unit Miowh
some of the be.---t colt in the State.

v. vr. (JitANrxn.
rctnliiina. i ei. iv. h
Subhcrilied and twotn to before me,

Wx. lt.u illt.
Kor tinrticulnr oncjiiiro of J. t. S1IIH

LHY. if not lllock I'rincc will stand
for the season nt the Stanton ranch, north
of Union.

reopened!
I desire to announce, to the lieojilc in

general, ami of Union in particular, that I
have reopened mv

CABINET SHOP,
UOUXKlt FIItST and C ST K HUTS, and
am jirepared to do ALL KIX1JS OU HE- -
PAIItLN'O, and also make

DOORS and SASH
TO ORDER.

TURNING NEATLY EXECUTED.
A share of the public jiatronagu solicited.

All orders promptly attended to.
. II. C. EMERY, Union, Or.

WWm 5S5SLLS.

I desire to inform the public that I am
the sole agent fertile etlelirated KNTKlt-1'UIS- K

WIND MILLS, in Union coun-
ty, and invite intending purchasers to
come and examine the one now (m exhibi;
tion at mv place in West Union. I am
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low prices place them within the reach of
..ii Circulars of wind mills and pumps

on application. A.J. Kn.ItK. fsent
deeliVyl,

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up. Feb. 15th. HH7, by John lioyd.

at his place 5 miles north ot' Union, and
duly potted according to law. Ono.'tyear-old'rc- d

steer. Unintelligible brand on right
hip. Appraised by .I. (i. Stevens, .5. 1. at
$1,').()0.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by vhe undersigned, oneOialf

mile south of 'Klyin. Union county, Oru-gn- n,

one iron. gruy marc, i years old, lUli
bauds high, unintelligible brand on riglit
shoulder, also one Mack colt nearly a year
old, branded with a figure ii on riglit shout
dor, the .") being; crosswise of shoulder.

A. TKUYVI LLK(i Kit.
The above animals were appraised by

Nance, Justlco of thol'eaee, Indian Valley
precinct, as follows: Mare, $0.00: colt.
.flO.tX). A Terwillegei' being sworn says tho
above is as true a description as bo can
give of said animals.

BSTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up Feb. at, 1S87, bvO. W. Moodv,

at bis farm in Kaglu valley, New llridge P.
O. and duly posted, one iron-gra- y horse
about 5yea'rs old. 15 bands high, branded
with an 'anchor T low down on left shoulder
the tlnkes of the anchor being Joined to tho
bottom of the stem of the T, Appraised at

0 by t T. Wise, .Iiihticc of the Peace.

E STRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by A. L. Knton, of Union, Un-

ion county, Oregon, one black stallion colt,
of medium size, Mipposcd to be 2 years old,
small white soot lit forehead. Is o brands
visible. Appraised at $18 by (5. A. Thomp
son, J. P., Union precinct, mis noueo
has been dttlv posted according to law.' A. L. KATON.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up Dec. 1st 18S(Jf by J(weplt Shop-ar- d,

at his ranch in Pino Valley. Pine Val-

ley postofllce, Union county, Oregon, and
dulv posted. One heavy built bay niaro
with 3 whlto feet, bbuxd face, branded Yv

on left shoulder, said maro having a year-
ling colt with her. Maru and colt apjirais-e- d

at $00.00 bv K. A. 7x;pp. Justice of tho
peace, Pino Valley precinct.

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ourotlicc is opposite the U. 8. Patent
oniee, and wo can obtain Patenis in less
t'nuc than those remote from YVnsoington.

Send MODAL or DK W12f0. Wc advise
as to pantentabilily iree of diargc ; g
mako NO CHARGE UIsLLss I lh 1

SECURED.
"We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the

Supt. of Money Order Div., and to officials
of tho U. S. l'atent Office. For circular,
advice, terms and reffcronces to actual cli-

ents In your own State or County, wnta to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. O.
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